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MESSAGE FROMMRS. JOHNSON -

HappyNewYear to everyone. Only 4weeks left of first semester. The final day is Thursday,
February 1st which is an early dismissal day - studentswill be dismissed at 12:00. Friday,
February 2nd therewill be no school giving teachers time towork on grades.

Boys basketball practice started and their first game is scheduled forWednesday, Jan. 17th in
Scio. The boys seem really excited. Hopefully, it will be a successful year. Reminder - all
athletes need to be passing all classes to be allowed to go out for sports.

Please feel free to contactme at any time if you have a question or concern. Here ismy email
address: toni_johnsongervais.k12.or.us or phone number at GMS 503-792-3803 ext. 2020.

Proud to be aWolverine!
Mrs. Johnson

IMPORTANTUPCOMINGDATES: Jan. 8 - Jan. 12

● Monday, Jan. 8 - Regular Schedule / Dismissed at 3:00
● Tuesday, Jan. 9 - Regular Schedule / Dismissed at 3:00
● Wednesday, Jan 10 - Early Dismissal Schedule / Dismissed at 1:00
● Thursday, Jan. 11 - Regular Schedule / Dismissed@3:00
● Friday, Jan. 12 - Regular Schedule / Dismissed@3:00

WEEKLYACTIVITIES/UPDATES for Jan. 8 - Jan. 12

mailto:toni_johnson@gervais.k12.or.us


GMSYearbook now on sale -
You can now pre-order the 2023-24middle school yearbook. It will be given out to students
at the end of the school year, who have ordered and paid. Hardcover $25.26 and Softcover
$15.77. https://store.shopyearbook.com/gms-yearbook

VolunteersWanted -
Themiddle school is looking for volunteers towork in the school o�ce in the afternoon or in
the classroomwith students. If you are interested, please contactMaria in the o�ce at
503-792-3803 ext. 2020.

Boys Basketball -
Practice started Wednesday after school on Jan. 3.

Ms. Aloha’sWords ofWisdom🙂

The Bookmobile is HERE!!

Woodburn Public Library is bringing the bookmobile to GervaisMiddle School
on Januray 16th, Tuesday from3:15 pm to 4:15 pm. You can keep your library
book for amonth. The bookmobile will be here every 3rdTuesday of eachmonth
throughMay. If you are interested in checking out a book, but need a library
card, please go to the GMS o�ce and ask for a library card form. Itmust be
signed by a parent or guardian. Keep a look out for the bookmobile in the GMS
parking lot.NOW, let’s get reading!!!!

https://store.shopyearbook.com/gms-yearbook

